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REDEEMING THE TIME
- -

6ub'ect taken from Paul's admonitioas to church at

I

C"o osee. Col. L. 1-6. ¥,··
·
· ~1. Masters be honest 1fi th slaves. V.- lo ~
.
2. Christians pray with thanksgiving,. 2.
~ •
3o Pray for us-we speak gospel boldly. 3-4. ~·
4. Walk wisely considering outsiders. 5. · ·~""""''.,_...,..._
5. Spe.ak with wisdom alwaye.· 6-. "I Pet. Jtl5'.
6. Redeemiag the time. v.5. What t-h e meaa?

WE/!> Rf:.4MN , R,£5c,u.e . P.,E -PVRe H1fS"E;"!(AJISCM ,.

§ I . DEFINITION OF "Redeem:i:n.g the time.• Greek.

A. LITERAL DEF.: ·Purchasing a slave to free him. ·
• Bambara people of W. Africa says "God takes
heads out.•(Nida,Language.p.13) Arab r&ids o•
w. African people. Enslaved ma•y. Iro:a collar-chalJ'
!iag or chief see friend. Buy him to free ·him.

Bo METAPHORICALLYt Deliverance or-Jews by Christ from
the bondage of the Old Law. Johll 8:31-32. Todays
Be frees us from bondage of sil. Rom. 6:16-18.•
'
Gr.
.
Co TEXT MElNI C: "Bey up the opportunities before y u.
'fJSe them to the best advantage. None can e recallei
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D. PARAPHRASINGs "De the best tad~ with what y.u have
· because when today is gone f
s yesterday.• ·
•
John Burroughs:"Time does not become s~cred to us
until we have lived it through." Too latel
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E. We have only 102 hours left iit 1970. Will sleep
32& What plan to do with our ·70-waking hours t111"11

Why matterf ·Is it importa•t?
I pave o•lT just a
ute· just 60 sec. in it.
orced U,PO me~caa't refuse it.
Did•'t seek it--dicm't choose it.
I must suffer If I lose it. Give account if I abuse it.
Just a tin little. minute. BUT remem1:5er-eterEi ty is u.
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II. A PLAN FCR YOUR NEXT '102 HOURS AND 8, 760 of 19711
A. Jesue helds us accowatable for KNOWING HIS ORD &
1. Jeha 12f48~
II Tim. 2:15. II Tim. 3:16-17 .
2. Ca• read a little each day. Devotioaal. Prepare
for B. s. clase work. Daily reading plaa.
3. Wed. night adult class ia Aud. designed for stud;

1

B. Jesus expects maa to eara a h est liviAg.
Eph. 4r28. Ge•• .3:.19.
I.I The_e.s. Js - o*
I.11 •. ~ive beer truck? Rllll fishiag ca.mp oa Swtday-1
. HusbaJld CJWllS liquor store. Sell peer at drive-ins

et our .time I PRAlER..
Lqke 18:l-8 •. . I . .s. 51·17. I TU. Z,tl-5* Obey this??
Ill. Seme Clll"iJlti_. do like city Wom&J1 en raet train
through 50· llilee ef georgeoue COJl.lltr)"eide. Fussed
with ft_atbox, basket, boxes, sKiJ"t; shade. and the
(Knt. _II
PQsition of her chair. ~udden}T ~p .dane. Said,
,.If . I had .only lmown that we wotJ.ld get tl ,e!"e so
P• 684)
C. .Jeaus wants sGll8

--wants

soon:1. I

c.

Lord
Eph.

ouldn't have wasted

my time fur i

-

us to take time FOR, THE FAMILY (each other ) .

6s4. Takes father's time to train & discipline.
Eph. 6tl-2 Takes time for .children to obey parents too.
(el19ree, errands, school work, listen, listen •• )
Husbands KAKE t • for wife & children
· as PROOF that you love them. Lots of proofll
Ill. MAY BE IATER THAN tou THINK SOMETIMLS.
·
.
llan rushed to airPort to catch 8:01 plar
e.
Asked man at counter wbat time.the BsOl leaves. Told: 8:01.
Said: -Well, by _.!Z watch it is 7:59 now. The town cloc ss.id
7i57. And I seethat ~terminal el ck- says 8:04.
Agent. Yister, y u can ~o by nv clock you ant toJ bu
cannot fly' on the 8 01 t. Chicag becauee it le t _ min .
ng 1111" (Knt . II.p.684) /?VtY o!V G;-oJYS rlA!E.
EACH FAMILY MUST ORK THIS PRCELEL{ OUT, BUI'
ORK OU
Eph. ~s22-2.3o ife let nothing crowd oq.t your t ime for
and with husbando 4 million men juatw alk
away each year. Wh;y? Neglected. Ignored •
.Wives need also to red&em (use) be ti.!11;1 e

5t25

CONCLUSION::

Pro}5er use of our tinie is one of our great challeng
Pr:foritres are .manda ory for both God am
n.

Ill. /, Vatt. 22:37. 6r33· Col. 3:1-3. ,oor:
,llatt. 22iJ9. Gal. 6tl0.
ctr
3 ,llatt. 5sl3"'116. Salt & Light.
SEU'.

God IS first in life when OBEY gospel. Acta 22sl6.
Goci IS first when reinstate Him to first place. Acts 8:22.
God IS first when happily settled into church home

and are busily
serving along side the
brethren.
.
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